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(Continued on Page l|
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MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
OfFicial Org&a of Rowan County

Commituoner’s Sale

THE CO''MO WEALTH OF
ICENTUCKY
ROWAN CIKCUIT COURT
INDEHKNnKNT PUBUSHINC, COMPANY
THE FEDER.\L LAND BANK
WILLIAM J SAMPLE
CEOROE M. CALVERT
OP LOUISVILLE
EDITORS BOd PUBLISHERS
PlaiBtnf
(NOTICE OP «*t.g
Offlgg and Plain, Comer CBrey Afenue ud RallroBd Slrwt. TelepbOM 23S.
JOHN a. BRADLEY. Etc..
B Cottotj. Kentuck>.

Defend
SUBSCRIPTION;

By yirtne of s judgment and order
sale of the Rowan Circuit Court
THE INDEl'ENDENT makes bo char^ for death noClcee and obltuarlea rendered at the March Term thereof
nor for iiie publtcatloD of anyihing in turtberaoce of the cause
use of t
1P30.
in the above cause, for the sum
Cliureh and riirUllanllj.
Nothing for patriotic enllghl ment, I
.-ducation. for charity and the general human upilfL
of TWELVE HUNDRED NINETYFOUR and 58-!b0 I$1294,58) Dol
TUrRSDAY MORNING. APRIL 2, 1936
lars. with inte-e't at the rate of 5‘‘'r
per annum from the 14th day of NoA MESSAGE TO OUR SUBSCRIBEBS
vemher 193.'. until paid and its cos',
This paper is conducting a subscription campaign for two •herein I shall proceed to offer for
ver> specific reasons: (1) to add new subscribers to the list and's'*e
_______...
the r -lurt House door
thus enlarge our circulation: (2) to secure paid in advance circu-'
Morehcad. Rowan County,
iation from those subscribers now in arrears. HOWEVER, we are \ Kentucky, to the h ghest bidder, at
not asking those now in arrears to pay up to date, but merely toi
pay in advance from this date. Therefore, from this date on. we'
‘Ln"'.
ol f iT
WTll take the Ust of delinquents and cut a certain number off each j and 18 monih... th. fot.wi,,' de^
week, figunng those that have been delinquent for the greatest reribed properly to-wlt:

lengt.h of time up to the present, so if you fail to get a paper in the
future you wiJ! know that it was your turn to make room on the
list for paid in advance subscribers.
^

A certain ti'kit of land lyinp and
being in Rowan County, EeDtucIcy,
and consisting rf 1C3'-,. acres, Mng

lat tfa« rate of
from the day of
•sale, until paid, and haeiog the force
I and effort of a jndgmenC The parchaser may oay aR or any or cither
of aald bonds before the date
maturity b.v paying the principal
with intarest to the data payment is
made. The porehaaer ahaB assame
all unpaid tanas acuiuK tbo eaid
Or saffieieitt tharuof to produce
Rowan Circuit Court
property which become due end psyeble in the year 19M and thereafter.
Bidden will be prepared to comply
prompUy wi'Ji these terms.
NELLE PROCTOR.
Master C'ummsBioner,

KIPAConvoition
Meeb At Richmond
Steff of Tnfl

To Ltjln I has another
*“ •“*”**•
“ ***“• “ ^
year in sebooL

Friday For Auraal
Spring Affair

The staff of the •"Trail BUser."
Morehead State Taachers College's
student puUlnatlon. Is scheduled to
attend the annual spring meeting of
the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press
Assoelatlon at Eastern State TeachCollege. Richmond. Friday and
Saturday of this week.
Paul W. Holman. "Trail Blaxef’

ConmuMioner’g Sale

(be purchaser must execute bond,
with approvea securrtles. bearing
legal Interest from the day of sale,
until paid, and having the force and
effect of a JudgmenL Bidders will
prepared to comply prompUy
..Plaintiffs, with these terma.

»lth of Keotucky.
Rowan Circuit Court

H. gllington and J
Croatbwatt _...... ......
Versns
J- D. Johnson, ei al. .. - . .. , I
Mendaots
NOTICE OF SALE
By Ttnue of a judgment and or
der Of sale of the Rowan Circuit
Court rendered at the March term
thereof 1934, in the above cause, for
,
the sums of six hundred _____
and fifty-

ae Ttee
i at tlH
meeting. A full roster at new of.
Been will be elected. B. C. Heddea,
buelneei menager of the loeel po-

NELLE PROCTOR.
Commissioner Rowan Circuit

At the preee banguet Friday
erenlng, a LaxtBgtoa aewipaper
man win detlTer the prlnldpeJ addreee. Hie name hae sot beaa releaaed
for pnbUeatbm.
pMdiag;
final aeeepunee.
Prisee will be awarded at the
banquet for the beet paper, news
story, sports story, feature and edltorui. For the beat paper the Lex
ington Leader cup wlU be awarded
member of (bet orgaalsatlaa.
Individual fceyi will go to authora
of the prise winning artlelee.
In addition to Maaare. Hnitwn
and
Hadden,
approximately stx
other members of the staff will at
tend the meeting.
Approximately 500 Carroll eoonfarmers atteuded
planning meetings.

HOW ABOUT IT, SUBSCRIBERS? Will your finanrial sud
-i""
'**
supI
port equal your moral support ” We are endeavoring to give you!

®
O®”*"
U cents (»5S8.12
Erst Fork of Triplet [With interest at the rate of S per cent
November 1. 1934. and for
addlUonal sum of } 200.00 with
NOW and give your favorite in the race tor the auto the credit for Ir L-.pd.- r.rp.nwr lb,. u.,n.- legal Interest from July t, 1933, unyour subscription.
| north 13 ean th poles to MiI|OI paid and lu t
thereln I shall
----------------------------I Branch at a atone and stump: "thence j proceed to offer
■ale at the
meandering with and up the branch | ^®urt bouse doorr In Che city of
FOLK LORE AND BALLADS
The
J u
1 _
...
] «-nth 59H west 12 poles to a stone!
Kentucky, to the high
The perfo^ance staged here last week by a group of Rowan ^n th- eH*. of ha .1 ro.d on «outh 1
Wdder. at p^jic auction on the
L^mty music lovers and portrayers of mountain music as it baa ' 'He cf branch; thence south 4i we« j
of April, 1936, at one
been handed down for hundreds of years was gratifying in many
*<> *
*>ank ! °dock p. m , or therenhout. upon
. pa^r to justify that support, so give us . chm.ee by subscribing [

.• . ,h.rry. old

respects. H is well to see that so many people are still interested ■
branch, thmee south 49*4 west,* credit of s, ii and ig months,
in the mountain ballad, sung and played without adulteration by
'
’’’ “
»ton« and the following described property, tothe people of the mountains. The turnout was marvelous conoid
Th* home farm of ih- defenrlanl.
enng that tke performance was given on su(3h ^ort noTice
•
“
D Johnson, boundert by lands
■n,«
fk. » -•> o
ri, ”
auun notice. planted ston.?and th-gt; chestnu’* *- ^
Ihe fact that i2 Row.in Countiana. most of them from the
s'ump: th-nce rp the point sout'k
M. .Martin, the John Hayes
rural sections, participated, is proof enough
that this type of M west '9 nolcs to a planted stone farm, the Jim .ew-.-net farm, th*.
music still lives with us, and regardless of what we may consider between two chc«tnut oaks; thene® J. J. Brady tract Joe Staton. J W
I.«ewl9.
the
heirs tract sod th- Isaac
as the best t\-pes of melody, it remains the almost sole music of
Day farm.
For a more particular
the mountain people.
In this respect their isolation is bv no
‘^'ridi^g ridge to a
means a detriment.
^
.'ton®; then-e 'caving Carpenttr'? line description or wbl-h reference Is
__________________
and meande-ing with Stewart'-i H-irs’ made to the papers In the above- ,
styles
case
In
the office of the Clerk
t'ne and ridge sooth 22% west 8
RETRENCHMENT
P'lea to a stone; ih^-nce youth 10'- Of the Rowan Circuit Court and to i
deed book 46. pate 199 of (be reeGamed m the news accounts of last week regarding pre12-- “ ro.s
^ I ords of Rowan couniy in the office
dieted enrollment at the Morehead State Teachers College for midground nnd .mall black-cak
Of the County Court Clerk.
semester was a statement from Dean William H Vaughan that '*^™'
Siewari
Or aofflcleni thereof to prono new faculty members will be employed at Mo-eK.^
i
CaudUi'a oonner;
duce the sum bf money so ordered,
to be maue. For the purchaoo

I

the staff win he corteyoaingiy hieei..-.t

loads will be slightly increased

99 loot to a bbek oak old eovr-r;
U»«e aoidg ;nW«»n iM potoa ha
a Mt atone on ttia eoutb dd- of

Present teachers

--------------- ----------------TOLL BRIDGES MAY LEA\"E STATE
Prospects of freeing Kentuckv's eiwht
=» ♦

u- u

bridges of tolls thb yesr ere » bnebrSs, to ^

Caudill I ne fouth T2% east
2n poles to planted stone and black-

does more than most cars claim^

»vh 76 .... IT

Bridee Association .2.
“ Kentucky Free p„i„ t„ pi„t,d .ten.
pintratCts^^.
n T. "
>" Peducah, will enneen- .„6 bu.k-..k. ,nm.r !».. r.uklll
to Her^eri I
'"‘""S t*'
few weeks, according .nj J. M. L."-: th.n., -1th .k. diMr uin
Paducah, president of the association ^
between Mill B-anch and
Mr^ Wa^erstFm smd the association is hopeful of b^g^e'
m.atter before the CicneraJ Assembly at one of iLs srwiai ^
^
*
this spnng, Should the Assemblv approve a b
T'
V*'"
tolls, the Highway Commission nouH imrr,hw4- » IF
^
r-le"
hi-kones and ret
Tons „o-.v rartre from
t i imme^atcly free the bndges. , .tore: thence norh 33 east 13'-v p-blc
The k- -nr", u
t" ^ ^
^
passenger cars.
| rde, to a cheiniot oak and *et *tone
inc.%rn
»
Bridge Association was organized and
bridges. .Mr. V.allerstem said. It has no political motive and urher,'
Its work 13 completed it will be disbanded.
°
thence nn ih 54V. wert i:> po'... to
The eight bridges in the intr„ ato «
*
■
'a »tnnc-. thence horth 28 we<t 1<%
fouows: Over the CumLiand nver
as
,, h.kory and -tone: thence
Smithland- over the U' ♦ i
^ Burnside. Canton and north ll H west 16 poles to a «tone;
over the Pree
^ Kentucky nver at Boonesboro and Tyrone- thence north 32% east 18 poles to
r,____9^"
Spottsville and over the Tennessee river • st®"® between two hickory poinw
at Eggner's Ferry and near Paducah.
.... thence north 5 east 5H poles
j to a stone, being Leander Carpentle-'s comer; thence down «m*il drain
and with Carpenter's Bne to the be
ginning north 58 west 29 H poles to
a stone; thence south 76H west 5
poles to a sourwood and poplar;
south 80 H west 9 polea to a stone;
thence south 76 west 14 poles to a
«tone and two maples; thence south
62 west 12 poles to a pine, Leander
Carpenter's upper comer of 5 acre
Tact; thence south TlH west 24.3
poles to a 'tone at edge of Mill
I Branch road; thence south 28 west
15-H poles to a set atone and dou
ble sycamore; thence with Mill
branch and Carpenter’s line north
fiOH west 12 poles to a stone and
sycamore; north 43% west 9H poles
to a set stone; thence south 81 west
3 poles to a stone; thence south 62H
wort 4 H poles to the beginning con
taining 123 H acres more or less,
but subject to legal highways. Be
ing the same farm eoDveyed to John
H. Bradley by deed executed by
Irvin Scott and wife, Darkle, bear
ing date the 21 day of Jan. 1926,
We are BUe to dispoae of aiost «wy type of property.
recorded in DB $6. at page 412 of
Records of Rowan Co. in the
office of the Clerk of the Rowan
County Court.
the turn of money so ordered to be
Caskey BUg.
Pkoae
made. Per the purchase price, the
er most eceeute bond, with
approved sgrtiriKes, bearing hitereat

•
|
|
I

List Your Real Estate

TN oor showroom, "owner talk" tiws..« «KFffp than
4- .
talk,” We're cooteax to let H.i....
,
baA ae« while ownen give
Art,.
On i^rmaace, yon needn't take the word of
Myooe hot the mao who ktuswa bow
kj,
TmpUne handles in traffic ... how murh better it
takes ^ght-ew^ or cniva... how nY„ch bxa it
M on the grt-away. Hu ecoaoeny figures talk louder

- WITH us -

^^T*»ieaianJclama...ennoualHaaouU
you ^ about Terraplane’j loog lift dm would
sound boastful if uw said

• Farms

• Acreage

!

My

TERRAPLANE

1 a«c <-aud;irs old cori^er cn
top of high Lnob; thence rnesnderirg with cerfcr of dividing ridge and

Bot ffvea a Terraplane owner can't pot iato words
to sit at the wheel of this
drive/ With the Electric Hand shiftiog the gears,
yw hands say always on the wheeL Just a Ouk^
^
Aod jra.. t.»„ floo,

gcM or brake levera to scumble over!
Stceriog IS truer. There's an amaxine ridine

• Building Lots

•» « .00

$

• City Property

• Investment Property

Morehead Realty Co.

'■ TBE LOW Ptiet FIEU
THUPUIE It

595
wwow-aj.it

PHAMK CALVERT. Tmptane Dealer

^*f***® Hm ... low ■HriUy

CALVERT SERVICE STATION
• Morehead, Ky.
Mr. mt im> or.-r.ai.

"• *™*°» *»«« mu®

THURSDAY. APRIL 2. 19SS

Commiuioner’t Sale
THE COMMONWEALTH

or icENTucrr '

_____ROWAN CIHCUIT COUBT
THE FEDERAL LAND BANE OP
LOUISVILLE
PUlatW
▼•raw
(NOTICE OP SA^E
CLATTON JOHNSON, Etc..
- Dcfendanta.
TirtM jf a judgment and order
of aala of the Bawas Circuit Coart
rasdatad at tha UaRh Term thaia.
19a«, in the aboTe eauaa, for tha
am of ONE THOUSAND PIPTYTHREE and «0.1OO (1058.99) DolI*rt. wtth httereat at the rate of 5
^ cent per annum from the 22nd
dMj of October 1936. until paid and
rt« cort therein I ,hal] proceed
cH» for «1. «t tha Court Ho-..
<loor la the City <rf Moreheod. Ken
tucky, to the highaat bidder, at pui>lic aacdon on the «th day of April
1»««. at Ob» O’clock P. M., or thereohout, upon a credit of 6, It and
montha, the followinc deacribed
property, to-wit:
A pertain tract of land lying and
hemg la Rom County, Kantneky.
CO.VSI?nNG of 7h acre, and
.'Itnaied oa ihe North Fork of Triplot Oaek.
Beginning ia weat Fork of Logan
Pranch. at comer of wire fence,
v-here preeiouily atood 2 white oak
trees, near faHa of WUlinm Logan
Branch and at this time a set atone
about ona rod eaat of Hid branch;
thence with wire fence op email
branch north 88 weat 46 polea to
pica, white oak and black oak comer,
at the present time a wiiite oak and
set atone; thence meandering with
wire fence south 34 west 68 polea
to a red oak comer of Lngan tract;
thence the same courte 78 polae to
white oak comer near C. Coopcr*a
field near Bratton Branch, white oak
nourgone and a set stone in place of
• aonth 61 east 60 poles
to*e*^ai
% stOBa on weat bank of Bmtton Branch, but this Hna was ran
with two corrections being aoutb 48
east 80 poles; tbcnce with Bratton
Brancb Moth 69% east 82 poles to
sot stone on west bank of Bratton
Branch; thence eroesing Bratton
Branch north B7% east 10 poles to
a cadar eomar oa east side of Brat
ton. moat 9t traa now gona; tbanea
ianvlac Bcatton Btawb and nning
w*a aW

■

■

■

■

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENiagrr
Mat S» polss- aortk IT aast 6 polaa
^rth
eaat 6 poles, dna north 21
point north 4% wert 24 polas to top
of hiU theaea with mU fanca north
weat 20 potaa to the baginning
^^rner wntaining 78 acres and SI
poles. Tha first two bearings of these
field notes baing an old saxTey was
surveyed Anguat 6, 1926, with two
dega. varintion. Being the same land
conveyed to the gnator, John Ei.
Johnson by Ssmuel M. Ball and bi^
wife Ida Hall, by deed bearing date
December 28, 1912 recorded in
Dead Book -No. 19 page 244 of tb«
records of Rowan County, Ky. in the
office of the County Court Clerk and
being the same land conveyed to
the mortgager herein Clayton John
son by John E. JobnMa and wife
Verna by deed hearing data the 7th
I day of Angust 1925, and 'ecorded in
' Deed Book No. 37 at pom 406 of
the records of Rowan County in the
office of the Clerk of the CountCourt, said deed conveying 78 acres
more or loH, but s^jeet to legal
highways.
Or sufficient thcraaf to proiuce
tha sum of money so ordered to be
made. Par tha purchase price, the
purchaser mtmt axeenta b^. with
id securities, hearing interest
at the rate cf 6% from the day of
sale, until paid, and having the force
and effect of a judgment. The pur
chaser may pay all or any or either
bonds before
the
date of
istnrity by paying the principal with
Interest to the dste payment is made.
The purchaser shall assume all un
paid taxes against the said property
which become due and payable in the
year 1986 and thareaftcr. Bidders
wBt be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.
NELLE PROCTOR.
Master Commissioner.
Rowan Orenit Court.

Barley Weed Grawert
Oppoae More Taxea
Btfrley tobacco growers of 24
Central Kentneky eounaea. meetSB Lexington Tueeday, were
lined up In opposition to turtber to
bacco taxes.
committee representing the
growera eaUed on citisena “ts help
protect
our
blggaat Ineoma-produeing tndustrr,'' and passed
resolouen asking Ooveraor A.
Cbaadlar. aaontora and Mpcaanatn.-

ttvaa to appaaa tba to^

K

FAMILY takms
turns usify this
all purpose skin
lotion.
50c Riltcr's

ASOL

111

brSlC
FAVORITE
,oF ATHLETES
for keeping
muscles fit.

t!u/£SSSr
Cil T«Si A»l) «A«r OIMlB.m! CEki S»ie BAICUKS

NEXT WEP.THURS. FRI. SAT.

WE 37c

REXALL REMEDIES I
gl.OO Agarex, 16 o&
2 for $1.01
60c Analgesic Balm
2 for 51c
26c Cherry Bark Cough
Syrup . . 2 for 26c
60c Eyelo, 8 or 2 for Sic
40c Gypsy Cream 2 for die
60c Laxative Salt 2 for Sic
$1.00 Melo-Malt 2 for $1.01
60c Vapure . . 2 for 51c

26c Aspirin Tabs.,
24’s
. . 2for26e
25c C:a6tor<^ . 2 for 26c
$1.00 Cod Liver Oil Tabs.,
llO’s . 2for$lAl
26c Epsom Salt . 2 for 26c
$1.00 Halibut Uver Oil
Caps.,50’8 2£or$lAl
7Sc Mineral Oil.
16 or . . 2for76e
26c Tine. Iodine . 2 for 26e

PURETEST PRODUCTS

Wrapped Caramela,
lib.. . .2 for 36c
Milk Choc. Bar. ^ Ib.
2 for 20c
Aaat 6c Choc. Bara 2 for 6c

25c Sanitary Napkins
2for26e
25c Readymade Bandage
2 for 2Sc
26c Z. O. Adhedve PI.
I'xSyda.
2for26c

.Wwti Fadw

35c Brushless Shaving
Cream . . 2 for 36c
60e Jasmine Face
. Powder . . 2 for Sle
60c Shav. Lotion

2 for Sic j

60e Cocoanut Oil
Shampoo . 2 for 6lc>

60c Pound Paper or
Envelopes . 2 for 51c
26e Medford Pap. 2for26e

a»oaarASPHN4;
91

tsspsbfeoAm

Mi 31 Soiwrion ^7; I
• PINT iegutaHy 49c ' %HJK |

89e Bobber Gloves
2for40e
$1.26 Water Bottle or Ftn.
Syringe 2 for $1.26
I9c Ladies’ A Men’s
Combs
. 2 for 20c

MELTING ICE PROIXICES

\

11

Theo/nrai

tb. reg. 7Sc

COIBGIKMI 2b76c
19c Pennedge

CALL 71

Mordieail Ice &CoaI Company

25c Stag Powder for
Men
2 for 26c

MOUTH wAan^l
tiam pei.

Why is Ice Better ?
^ Air Conditioned RefrigeraticMi

2 for 51e

•Tssa
.iSCADt

rsow Of*'

100*sse9al«fy49e

1. OOU> air.
t. MOBTdtr.
S. FVplair.
Without twititinp Ice caiT^’iRg the impqrtties out throu^
the Drain Pipe, you cannot have these three, or

ing Alcohol

aceuLARsi.ooBox

■ wcpiiegn 1

BHngt
is Mfi f«H» aa«r
0. Caabay’s barn with mid fanca north 24

th0 WHOLE

‘Puu'h^ COD LIVER OIL
PINT reguhHy $LOO
Still a vital factor
2 lor
in the daUy diet <|
of the "quina.” ’'■•wlv

Pkg. of 5

nZN BUSES 2 b 20c
S0cPur,bllGB(

•fifanKsa 2b51e
25c Witt IMi gf HigMsii

TOOTH PASTT2foc26c
PHARMACEUTICAL
60c G. E. Sodium
Phosphate 2 for 51c

Use this coupon to save 77

60c Face Powder .
55c Lipstick
. .
* 50e Toilet Powder
26e Talcum . . ,
60c Beauty Creams
^36eCr.of Almonde

NOW IS THE TOfE TO PURCHASE YOUR HARNESS.
BE PREPARED FOR SPRING WITH GOOD, DEPEND
ABLE HARNESS FROM A DEPENDABLE HOUSE.

SPECIAL AP«IL PRICES

ley Garage

I j I r*
nsMoraBiw.

AH Inguiiiea and MbB Ordm Attended to TroapOy.

2 for 51c
2for36e
2 lor 61c
2 for 26c
2 for 61e
2for36e.

Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
8th
9th
loth
11th

C. E. BISHOP Drug Co.
-MOREtSAD, KENTUCKY

TOUBflBAT.a

BATI PJDKPBiKIffiOT

$2 Out of Every $10
•■ >.r .v.iei—3

’'.In Subscriptions Remitted
to the Campaign Office is
, YOURS if you fail to

WIN A
PRIZE

THE MOREIKAD
AltllMtllill

If you must kill time why
not try working it tp
Death

SiiLll9S®]flptt£®in

PLAN IN BRIEF
Urt of this n*wgp«per;

S' s\^:sr:

a..a.

firU. «f tW. UrrttofT «

«a. .u.

—

WEEKLY PA

acau

AS LARGE AS YOU WA

............................

iSwwi ua >" th. an».tt pk.4 »J Cl tonCOT.1.
to
» rc dc ..a aaiau, ..a

u__k..... IcM mad* FMdy fOT diSQriSBtlan UD<

„a

c. c. -a,

................

<c

.'»o

feekly

ca.Lo-aa».a«a.erh,aa-

tart thAt “By«7body Wlna.” Theta wfli be no »<»■«

HOW TO ENTER—WHAT TO DO

Now being offered by this newspaper^ and at tbe same tiitie
of dollars in Prizes To Be Awarded Free in a 7 w<j ‘

The Drat thln< „ j» a » dtt n» ^ co««.
oewwBtBtT tX «B«. TMe ceapea attWe* T«»^« ^
t^a
ar teUter to tbU .
■«» ytren mM » atarttr to ipw< yea o» yo» -way tn win. OtlT «
to 6.000 ftee CTeOtei
-

Sia’S.rrnSSSS.^S^SS.'SLawa. ««c «-«- --a-

tomnand

CAMPAMN
oacMhrOpMB

.

HOW CREDITS ARE SECURED
i; Flrtt by euppia« me tree tjiwi caro„ ,.a„ ™a,» .. «a. -a ,h^
_____|imtt to the liimber of Umm conpona 70a may
poM appearing In eMh 1km of .■Sem^rToT
this ne»*P>P«- TlUr^
_J^„ count.
“ “S^
Be«ln ..therlng them NOW
•*;
It*. 0«
o« yoor frtendB
■ertir**.
— — .„k
—— «.«.
- • »apo» „,
w.
M^hioed
to
fiO
-m b. ™h.ca to 10 credlta
0,^ eocn.
..OIL Toe louwuic wew w «v

5;,;^ r"s“'S;.,S“

. t„.

,uc« »a«».

theyT most be
1>« M«
«« before the expirawou
eyr^'ration oaic.
date.

Tb. .u.», «a ™.b «ac, ™ ..
______ __

/Oaa ■yotiAdnla rtf rrefitl below.)

'' EARLY START MEANS EASY FINISH
te,n.«ll.u, .rton u
for mo«a. Onto
a^ ue ^
MTM
.1 crnlltL Tb.l
to.T/tS S
Irt.
mtlone. while thooe
thoee who put off entering untu 0 inter
mter o»w
o»» wu*
w-s —
—------------------- ---- -■criptlone.
to ,..„bi. c- -too™
____ ______
„ to»t.a
wb«
rtttirte
o»Mlow
Cb., «™ 1. a« b. to- «

mBO at «*■
^

^

sad. Hsb. a,.-

thow the "other feUow" how to do It I

Payroll^
Advisory Committee

the final count mad awanBnc the prine.

__________________ ^

^ro«1^
^eekly Payroll^! Weekly
LP——
—-JU
Free Credit Coupen
COOD FOI 100 FRB CUMTS
VOID AFTER
AFBXLaath

for youradf or a friend. Remembar, a g«

The Plan U New - The

FIRST AWARD
y

A New 1936 Standard
Chevrolet Tudor Town
Sedan with Built inTnink
THE WINNER BHAYDESIGNATE the COLOR

desired, the value of this car is

$639.00, DELIVERED. THIS CAR TO BE
PURCHASED FROM THE MIDLAND TRAIL
garage, M0REHEAD,KY.,

It is tbe siacen sim of this
booonMe udliDV^
the partidpaDts, and

'll

BnkKrtptleu any 6a tate
any tlnie following thla annoanecBient.

,rr,r'"S.7S.^b-S’’ai: SW-TiiSi

ss.-^t:sia“n;a'a“rar«T.-SbS“^
rrioSvr<i^TbS5..v“^«-b.r.w..
. .

TODAY

gSfS5!L»5r
coett nodhnig to4iy, and aa 1

Entry Coupon
aooa rot 5000 nui cifom

- OR ^

$500 IN CASH

to— —

M ................. ............................................. ..............

Coneet aU tkaaa Coopona yoa can. M yaoa fkteda
to «Te theiB tor yoa (CUT mBATLX. DO NOT
ROLL OB FOLD.)
^
,
'*'s
1

TliRD WINNER

FOURTH WINNER

In addition to rttidbb "Weddf Payroll"
checks, wimux of tUcd {dace uffl nccin adbcck to
I»nt Sif Ms or
bcr total csnrings'added.

SST“b^<Sed?C^ per cmt cf
hie or har toUl earningB added.

!

PACE FI\ fi

AD irtoEPENTtf^NT

INDEPENDENT

20 Per C^ent Commission
of SljtM«ription CoUectiona
ia the Least You can P<ySIBLY

S A

H

Payroll"

Foot prints on the Sands
oF Time are not made
by setting down
^^ekjy PayrolT^
RULES AND REGULATIONS

fY CHECKS

(NNT TO MAKE THEM
i an opportimity to diare in the distribution of hundreds
ks Subscription Campaign just starting.
nuiied or>1^ and bo^ ^ Slirb
\ It
^>«btki^1br
ab aie gi

Igge. Read <fait amioiaiccme^
iw cooccNH below and tend them in
^ start ■ the batde half won.

7. No aalariad empU»y*« of Uili t
gjble to enter this competitlnn.
t Any
Ab7 reputable man or woman rertdlag
rertdtag to
In ^
el» orao/roundlng lerrlioiT !• rtlgible to
ame and compete for award! and weeWj pay cbecbs
i. The wtoner! ot the awarda wfll ba dod«rt_ by
their earned cretUta. said credit! being t^reaentM ^
ballots la«ned on eaab eoUectioM and coupooa clipped
from
nJIU tbU
tMM newspaper.
UCT*p~r'—
4 Partlcipanta to tbi» drlee are pot conflned to
tn aeenre
their own town or community to which to
__ I____
•abscrlptlona
but. may eaVA
take naelara
orders Anvwtl
anywhere to tbia
•ectton; or, (or that matter, anywhere rtae.
5. CrUlta are free. It coats the subaCTiber M^g
extra to caat eredta for a fayorite partlctpant Credlta
mnat be asked for at the time of paying »ut»
tloia. otberwiae anbscrlbera watye tbla prlrtlege.
.
__________
8. n__
(>edit8
ate..a
not<.i..n>rai.>hla
transferable Partirinants
parttcipantt cmnot withdraw to faeor of anotb« participant Shotod
a
wltbSraw from the race, bla or her
er^tti^be cancelled. Neither wlU U be permls-

....
Btyc

May 23
Jart a fwr abort weoki to
win prlM* and coromta^lona
vorth tbonnadB of dollara.

Is Easy - The Rewards Big

SESOND AWNDD
A New Model V-7 G. E.
Electric Refrigerator
VALUED AT $264.00.
Famoua G. E. Sealed Unit
Finger Tip Control
All-Rubber Ice Tray
Interior Ugbta
Slidbiff Shelf
SUinless Steel Cooling Unit
Positive Ice Tray ReleaM
All-Steel Cabinet (No Wood)
Foot Pedal Door Opener
Large Vegetable Drawer
Complete Set of Glassware
:
TO BE PURCHASED FROM It E. HENNARD
jl(rDWARE CO., MOREHEAD, KY.,

^(

WINNER
1

■■Wtdtiy PayroT
to fiUl Ito*
oBI m»»«rwenea"HI

SIXTH WPiER
In

. u. No stalaneot or promise made by any repr^
-aenUtiTe or partldpant ttrytog tram the rulea and

totoe light of an “aiTrance." which Is refondable
npon preaeoutloo of prtoe.

A Bubecrtotlon
uon once
once jurum*
tumad an
to can be —■
ex_______a“•tike
'hoiteh
tended att SrOme
any mne gtrtng
mine aa though
included la first payment.

Should .wo1 either

,nVd. h£

one or wnicu uuaau*

extension votea.
la Flye thousand extra cre«to win ^
m.,wb participant who makes a cash report each TuaaT. Tbnraday
and osvm>o<>,r
Saturday ■"»■■■—
nlglrth
day.
inurauaj <um
1ft This newspaper guaranteea fUr and Impartial
eboold. any (p»
tpi^
treetmentt to aU partlcipanta. but ebouia.
•>.. decision
____
^
aon arise, the
of the mananimast
managemmt wlU
wffl be
be
absrdute
hstdute and flnaL
20. In becoming a member of this. “We^ Puy^
ChtpgfkTgn partfetodfito agree to aUae by taw aaew*

y
“Weekly PeyroU” Schedule and
Subacription Price of

INDEPENDENT

FIRST PERIOD
r-D to May 4nd
Renewal
New •
a Taara $*-50—10.000
4 Years $6.00—20.000
saras $7.50—50,000
$7.5'
5 Taara
0««. ol

3.000
7.000
15.000
30.000
70.000

.5«

$0,000
40.000
100,000
ivv,,.ww

-

-----------------------

Me P-r

The above decllnli
nua of

THIRD PERIOD
May tStb iinal CIom
New
Renewal
2.000
5.000
10.000
20.000
50,000

, M.»«- —
w Mrvp UP rT7 4NGE1D during the

ift..,

rw Special

and Including

...

ONLY POUR OF THESE ALLOW1^ ANY ONE MEMBER

Payroll^
Opportunity Coupon
e«>d for100.000 KT** P

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
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SC0OK...ITO. G®lL,nE''S

WASHABLE
Silk Dresses
New Sport

Styles

$1 39

FOR BIG GIRLS
As Well As Little (nrls

JUNE PRESTON FROCKS FOR EASTER ...
New sheers in large sizes ... Every one styled in
Hollywood—

In this special purchase sale of
Silk Frocks, our New York office
made this special bargain pur>
chase and we pass it on to you.

*1.00

3

SIZES UP TO 16

All guaranteed fast colors. Organdies . . . Ba
tistes .. . Voiles . . . Black Dots. They look like
three times the price.

NATIONAL
HOSIERY COLOR POLL,
Tt

ritwut

4am-i

Aik«lR»k>700an»ho.7<W
Bsr Most bve pain at Alks.A
howr. Sa ow wii«b« <U*pl<r
£gr Korc OBii tadicidag {vogna
of dtii inttRsaiig poU.

TheyTl give joa the esviafaie sraartocsfe of a suit
. . . yet they have a cool
fresl»M8 that’s ideal for
aU-summer wear. . . . Althou^ impeccably taHored in every detail, the
necklines and sleeves
havo the new ‘soff treat
ment that’s so nmch fa
vored this season.

Other Frocks and
Suits of Quality
$9.95

AU Wool
WeB««ted

$4.98
Finger Tip
Coats with
Skirts—

$7.95

Uoic fx
These are the ne^w
AUen-A shades:
I
PICCOLINO
CONTINENTAL

SPRING

WGO

^LUn-f)
fThigwiw

Loose Fitting or Close

e Steer u huiy mist.
c as crystal... light ss
. cW . . . pcifady Bxnimi .. . iiroiiribly k™dr in the

Fitting Coats .
New lengths..

m ail weigha for all occasions.

$2.98 - $4.95

BLOUSES
LINENS
SILKS

New colors ...

For that Eaater
SaR...New
styles and

S1.9S

-tip'
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THE MOREamAD INDEPENDENT

THE EASTERN
KENTUCKY SPORTSMAN
SPEAKS...

.KItt. «»n<un, u, w c. t^pwn.
p^deat. Aft.r . lUiort bu.tiieii,
«_Ion. . bdlt^Ung cobiM, ,11. b.
d,or«.„b.r. A,...,,..
cent, will be required for entrance.
The money will be used to defray the'
coat of the prises to be awarded the
moat proficient operator* of the lures.,
W. D. ScioeiifiB. erstwhile
treslimMi football SDd heekethall
eoech «t the coUege, cteinu the
early season record (or bsM. Brceatty he booked sod tended n
17-tacfa snaUHDoath nmewbero
!■ Triplea Creek. He retneed to
dtmlge the location, anrifttwr.
tag other large catches there
later In the seasnn, When quer
ied ahoat the weight, he wld.
*‘l didn't hare scalea bhc enongh
% made ct>^
g the ralMlty of the story.

;/ar as Lexington by Mrs. Virga
I Homer Redwlne, who will shop la
I that city Tuesday and Wednesday,
IV. H. Redwlne, Jr., also visiuH
home this week. He is an employe*
't r s. Narcotic Hospital and ■
■student at tbe UolTerslty of Ee»Miss teabel Redwloe. daughtof o,* tucky.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Redwlne, who
Miss Frances Prichard and hw
Is attending school at Hopkinsville,
Ky.. at Bethel College. Is home for Bister, Mr* Carolyn Crosthwalle.

ESbtt Coonty
News

' wSElrnp

■i

Lack of Enthmtia.«ini
May Halt Baseball

JCMIOR HIGH GIRUi
TO GIVE OPERBITA
U pays I 3 advertise
I the In- Amateur Hoar For Tralulag .School
depcndenL Ask the ma
wbo has
in Conneetton With Operalta.
I Hell.

USED

Used Trucks At Bargain Prices

1985 CbevToiet IH-ton. loBg wheel llas^ platfoiK. ezte
' good eoDditioa.
1988 OieTtolet 114-tni. loog wheel base, pbtfomi. good
tires, ready to work.
1984 Dodge IVi-toii. ptatform, the best buy in town at the
price.
1929 Chevrolet, short wheel base, ^atform. A bargain.
OOMEs^ AND LOOK THESE OVER AND LET CS GIVE
^ YOU OUB LOW QUOTATIONS

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE^
M*l« Street

•
•
•
•

Allie Holbrook's strong Soldier
baskeCbaU teem nosed out Eobert
Laughllo's Breckinridge Eaglets, 24
to 22, here Saturday night in a char
ity game, sponsored by the Morafaead
Christian Church.
Soldier forged Into an early lead,
Improved weather eondWona per going ahead at the quarter S to 0. j the week-end on her snrtng vaca .Morehead, were the Sunday guee^
mitted approximately 35 candidates At the half Breckinridge wae trailing! tion. She will retnrr to ecbool of their parenu. Mr. and Mr*. L. a
for the 1936 Horehaad varsity foot
But when the second stanza I Tuesday morning. .Accompanied as Prichard
Other flebennen. Includtn* Jack
ball team to begin practice this opened. Fraley and Allen of the I
and G. D. Downing, exeuwd week under the dlrecUoD of
Training School began hitting
ewly-eeawn trophte* by Coach G, D. Downing and Fresb- regularity, and the third quarter
man Coach W. D. Scroggins, who closed knotted at 16 to 16, In the
'
are determined to lift the Eagles hast period Soldier played on even
Our complete stock of Whis"
lb
fnm the Southern ‘ihtercollegtate terms with Breckinridge and manag
}y. Wines and Cordials in
Athletic Association football •'cel ed to eke ont a iwo-polnt decision
liial attempt In the n r future.
lar." which they have occupied for
Fraley with eight and Allen with
clude the leading brands from
the past two years.
six iloints were best for Breckinridge.
-Daaey- Vance. fonner Brook
both imported and domestic
Due to excellent material from The game marked the close of the
lyn ptteber, who receteed ap.
the 1936 freshman team, the var aeasoiLtor both teams. Soldier was'
stocks.
proidmately $40,000 yeariy for
sity is expected to be considerably a flnallst In tbe Eighth Regional Baa-'
neariy a decade, was entertained
Improved. Coach Downing Is makr ketbal] Tournament, losing to Rus
We are featuring Old Botts, a
hy J. .H. Clayton at the Eagire*
Ing every preparaUon to discover sell by a narrow margin for the privMeat Monday night. Mr. Vance
the best material this spring. In orr liege of entering the State louraaKentucky whiskey, 17 months
U assoriated at .kahlaad with G.
der that drill In the fall wlU not ment at Lexington.
C- Alexander, fonner ra»rfiti«i
old, and 100 proof.
Interrupted by the necessity of
pitcher and worid-eertea hero. In
placing unknown talent.
a promotion of hasebaU training
The chance of the Eaglee this
ramp*. When aaked tf be would
fall will be better than last. It Is
pUy this year. '•Dassy'' repUed
believed by the mentor*.
that he would noc • fOa active
Next Door to Postoflice

Cowih

On Fiahm^
Tb9 UoMrs Valley Pl.li anil Game
Proteetlre A»aclatlon wUl hold iu
renter monthly maeung Tuesday

PAGE SEVEW

Soldier High Noees
35Guididat»
Out **Breeir High
In Benefit Game
Begm Spring Grid
PractkfiAtM.C.

Morehoid. Ky.

The Junior high girts' chorus of
the Breckinridge Training School
win give an operetta called ••The
Middle
Maids.'
in
the
college
auditorium on April 14, 1936, at
7:30 p. m. under the direction of
Keith Davis. An amateur hour for
training school students is to be given
in ronnertlnn with the operetta. Tho
^ ploi of this operetta U centered
around the Middle Academy for
nirU. This conalste of a chorus Of
IS girls, who will furnish plenty of
dancing and singing. •
Thi> cast Is as followsMolly Malloy—Josephine Francis.
Captain—Helen Dorothy Croaley.
Admiral—Patty Caudill.
Authoress—Mary Adkins.
Engineer—MUdred RandalL /
Mme. Pom Pom—Thelma g«n
English
Inatructoreas — Marie
Falls.
Clumbay Clara—m*lca Casdin.
SaypaCMIr HBaao—HhxT 80*
Parris.
CaraleM Carrie—Bdns Bakar.

The Morehead Dispensary

Larger Portioii of Stodoit Body! -

'll
Head Coach G. D. Downing ad
vised this week that the Morehead
State Teacher* College would probably not be represented by a base
ball team this year. As reasons, the
coach gave the tack of playing room.
Inability
to
schedule
sumclent
t'-ams, and the lack of local entbustesm.
In Its place, soft-ball is expected
be substituted again this year.
The coach wae of the opinion that
this game served a larger portion
the student body, as a leagtie, 1
'•i.mposed of eight teams, permitted
miiny more men to participate.
|
When queried In regard to a ten
nis team, the varsity mentor stated
that due to lack of courts a squad I
was not probable. However, ho re-^
marked that be had the matter un- ■
dor advisement with President H. A. 1
Babb and B. K. Sentt.
I

HEW emCEKS ELECTED
FOB GUIPtrs CLUB
”■ ■

■

LOOK

NEW

We Are Selling for LESS
BARGAINS

BARGAINS

Before buying Shoes and Notion*, viait our
Bargain Store, comer Carey Avenue and R.
R. Street, opposite C. & O. depot.

CURT KUtCHINSOfPS^

Bargain Store

Debate Team Loee*
By Judges* Decision

day morning.

. . .

OPENING

-I

Thg Cgnpu Cluh. Morehead Col- ^
U.U orsantauim, ,I«t.a j
Earl Dean to succeed Watt Prich
ard. Jr., as president at a meeting
lust week. Officer* are John Rosson.
vice president.
Howard Hadden.:
and
Gordon
Morehead State Teachers Col secrPiary-troasurer,
j Kierrhner,
sergeani-at-arms.
Dr
lege's Hronc debate team lost
Judges' decision
recently elected Club
of Chalianooga si convocation Mon

LOOK

LOOK

LOOK

Earl Dean and Elijah
■>- TOI.I.K

Harris and Rohen Shinbaum,
Chalianooga.
1 the question: "Re-'a”
solved
that Congress should be
empowered by a two-thlrde majorits
vole lo override decisions of the
Supreme Court, declariog an act of
CorurrcBs unconstitutional."
J-i0g.-s of the ileliate were Jack
Wilson,
editor of the "Rowao
County .Vew*: - H L. Moore, pastor
of the Morehead Methodist church.
;tnil W. J. Saiiinie. editor
"Morehead IndependenC"

mif. ts:

W$a Famh
>9he*wWdlFim.b •
I ^CUno>GloM Knamrl

coTufl:i]src3-

ea

«

Watch for Opening of Moreheads
Finest Hamburger and Hot Dog
Restaurants.

B •

mhbI

The

■ •

WHITE TAVERN
Main St-

Good Food . • . Sei^ice

►

Cleanliness
•

Morel
.

berCo.
MOREHEAD, KY.

✓

Is Our Motto.
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THimapAY, AraiL a.»»

THE MOBFWKAn n*n^Mjai>U!vr

o{ blB daughter. Ids. W. K..JOBfl«y.
and Camily ot the FUgalngsborg
Foau.
' Mrs. O. B. Elam. Mrs. Robert
lb& H. w: BCbUey. Cbi
AngUn. Mias Gladys CaudlU and
Hlas Mae Blair wereS^pplng la
Tbe ^editor ot the Saady Hook Baaketbeil game, the pie
Lexington Tuesday.
news wlahea to ..apologise ti
Mrs. Murvel Crosley. Mrs. Luster Buth‘;Rlee tor oBltUag her aane pUy given by class of ICn.
Blair and Mrs. Susie Henry spent in the'list of panoaa atteadiac the Vaasant. We now hare fire
Mrs. A. T* Talum vu
g iB-j
Mr. and Mrs. Uiwrence miey Saturday In Lexington ahopplng.
party glyea by Mte Billy Soee at membereblps: Ms. and Mr*. Edgar
LM^lDStoD Thursdaj
jand son. Larry. Jr., ware woak-end
Mn. C. D. Downing and son.
Rice, Mrs. Ooldle Johnson. Mr*.
vlsUon In Prenchburg with rela- George Dewey. Jr., retaraed to their her home la Belle City oa Soadey.
Hr. ud Mrs. Futoi Hall
March 8th .
Mollle H. Greene and Mr. Sam King.
l.«^Tlngton, were Sun Utcs.
home here Tuesday after spending a
The Elliott Conaty Progressive | au of sendy Hook. The list of new
day viBitors In Morehead at the
Uesdamea
Roy
Comette.
E. tew days In Lexington with her
League now haa over
I members follows: Jesse fc. LewU,
hoiiii? of Mr. Hall's parents. Ur. and Hogge. Matt Caaalty, Undsay Cau mother. Mrs Em am Cnmer.
paid memberships
U
be
laat'
Mrn Noati Hall.
dill and D. B. CometCe were shopMr. and .Mrs. N E Kennard spent month they hare had donations Grayson. Ky.; C. C. Porter.. Anil,
Saturday and Sunday la Lexington from Dr. Nelae Balely. of Richmond. Ky.; Asa Blair. West Ubarty. Ky.;
"rs Ruhi-rt .AtiKlln and Ulaa pin:; in Lexington Thursday.
Fannin,
Ky.;
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fannin end Frankfort.
K.t h'Tinf Jiirkson were shopping
Amertean Legion
chairman Mrs. Autle Lyon.
and daughter, Ruthlane.
) week-i
Mr and .Mrs H C. Lewis and son. from Sandy Hook. Mr. Edgar Bice. Embery Gihaon. Fannin. Ky.; Iva
In Ml 5«prUng Tuesdny.
end guests In
Maysrllle at
thojjack. aitd Mirs Ira Miller Casatty MrP. H. ____
Ison.______
Mies__________
Katie A. Lee. K. Fanning. SUrk. Ky.; WUlU Ison.
NelUe
Ison.
Glen
Uon.
Uhoma
home Of Mrs. Fannin s parents, Mr, were Sunday afternoon rlaitow. la|prank Fannin.’Pete Keaton CiMUit
and Mrs. John Goodwin
| Maysvlll.^
Wolford. Qlrla Ison and Gloria Ison, all of Sandy
Irene Wheeler, leonriUe,
Mr James Slovens of Lexington I
Monday j ——------------------------------------------------ Hook;
Ky ; Mary Layton
Rose.
Sandy
spent the week-end In this city with
FVenchhur^ on buslneae.
I Trial of IlMlUtrV
Mr. and Mr^ y E Kennard have, *
™
Houk; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie White,
Funeral Director*
friends.
as ihefr guests this week at their
MeW lOT Shootuig »r. Landon Maeon. Bidridge. Ky.;
Anbnlu,c Swvioi
^
R, P. Whitt. Stark. Ky.; Wade
Phone: M (Day)—174 (Night) || „f gudy Bpolc. were week-end home on Wilson avenne. Mr. and
(CoodDtied from page one)
Mis. H K. Lewis of Jameetowi
Blair. Wrtgioj, Ky.;
Mr*. Myrtle
visitors In this city with (Henda
Ohlo] White Flannery Green, Ky.; S. H.
■-----------. .
—i
Mrs. HIteheU
Mr O. J1 Gafftc. Of Carlisle, was
; i.nd.
u>, i,,u,r par, .1 1«. |
,,
«.n. emra. K,.: B. T. BtolbnKB>.
week with her Bisters and brothers law. Mrs C O Peratt. and (amlly 1 could feel the bullets psssing N.-B.u«iU.d, K,.; am 0™j,
within a few Inches ot me." Jennings
at the home of Mrs. Lyda Messer of Wilson avenue, Monday.
Brul.,K,.; 0«.rw K«lw. N«,.
cUted. Bye-wltnesees stated thet
CaudUl of Second street
DENTIST
Mr. Clinton Tatum was a Lex
B, B.WU. TOrt.
after Springer tell to the ground epMr and Mrs. Glennls ?>aley visit ington vlaltor Friday.
: Phone 26
BlorehesM
proxlmeieiy
a
down
more
bullets
ed In Lexington Sunday.
The
Rowan
County
Woman's
were ftred
•ed Into bU body. Whether,
Whether
.
J
Mrs. J. B: Lee is VblUng this club will hold
busineea meeting
week with her parents. Mr and Mrs. Tuesday evening. April T. The
win be decided
I L. Meban. at.Sbelhy.
place at which the meeting i
. Ky.; W. J. Clamiriel.
scheduled
this
week.
Mr. Charles Tatum was the week be held will lie announced later.
Irnone. Lynch, Va-: Mr. and Hr*.
end guest Of Mr and Mrs. A. H.
determined whether Henry C. Rose. West Uberty. Ky.;
Mr. and .Mrs. D. B. Cornette. who
Points at Ashland
home Id a Are several plank 9red all ot the tataJ sbota. or-Emii ,nd Jeeee Shelton. Oewdrop.
Mrs Russell Meadows spent thel„eeka ago. have moved to theit If he was aided by Stone,
**«*- K, : L. C. White. Oi*en. Ky.; Prws
week-end with her husband In Le* ' a„w home on the Plemlngthurg ever. eye-xrUneesee were of
Howard. Blgston*. Ky.;-' Bert Por
Ingion. where be is attending iheiroad.
opinion that the former did
ter. Ralph PMter and Raymova
WOBK GUASANTEED
I nlverslty of Kentucky.
shooting.
Among those who ore eonfloed to
Porter, SUrk. Ky.; Dixie Peter*.
Pboae 274
Mr Forrest Eaham. of Klnni- their homes with measles an;
The In
Hate cause of the fight. i«,nrlUe. Ky.; Mr. end Mn. R. C.
konalck. was the week-end guest of Mtsses Margaret Penix. Vlvtan Flood. according t wltneeses. was e threat p.^ons. Sandy Hook. Ky.: Dr. MarMs sister. .Mrs. HendrLx Tolliver, Mary Caldwell Haggan and Marie made by springer to "bent up- Hai-1
Baltimore. Md.; Smll
and Mr Tolliver at their home In Falla and Hr. Robert Homphrey.
inn Stone, brother of the
man Brown.
Ordinary.
Ky.;
Glenn
Ordinary.
Ky.
East Morebead.
MEknger
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Patton were charged with the killing.
Brown. Ordinary.
Ky.; Gertrude
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Fraley ,.(end shopping in Ashland Saturday.
• |
----------Dehart. Sandy Heok. Ky ; Dr. and
ed the funeral or Mrs. Fraley a aunt
Miss Margaret Sue Cornette waa i
Ernest Jones, Eadsion, whi be Mm Fred G. Daris. North HudMU.
Covington Thursday.
able to return to school Monday after* tried In Rowan county court today Ind.
Mr Frank Marah and Mr Har-j being absent for
week because of
charge of having stolen chick
John A. Keck, attorney, will
.lowe McCauley, of Cynihlaiia. speni tonsUltls.
ens In bU poaseMira. according to attend a meeting or the Bar'An^
Thursd.ay and Friday here as thej
C. P Duley and’Miss Norma County Judge C. E. Jennlnga The claUnn In Louisville April let. fad
, guests of Mr. .Marsh's brother. Dr Powers were hualnaM visitors in action Is being brought by Mrs. Cora
; V C. Marsh.
: MaysvUle Saturday afternoon
Mabry of Eadston.
I
Misses Marguerite Calvert and! ***’
**•
Lexington
i Doris Penix were shopping In Lex-!^'*®^ friends here Wednesday and
*n-,tton Friday.
j Thursday,
j
Mr. Tennyson Mullen, of ML Ver-! Mimses Nancy Ward and Anna BCae
I non was a visitor In this dty Hon, \
Saturday afternoon and
day at the home of his slater. Mis. evening In ML SterUng(Cootiaaml k nnn Pag* Obc>
FBIDSX. SPBO, X^ley Btddte.
Min Mary EMter Hart, who te

S^y Rook & Ellior Coonty News

and 3rd Re wlU return to Sandy
Hook for county eourtt
Mrs. Clyde Johnaou aod' two
small aona. ot Maratead^ *j% .Mm
goesta ot Ml*. JohaM% Vofiit*,
f and Mra. Perrr E Hoatar. i‘
Dr. H. E Wehr, pahUe haaltR dl>
rector tor EUlott eouaty.' wUl vklt
with hia parent! at
flU*
week-^nd.
S. B. Dehart, of OrayMW. and in
the intereet of the WPAh waa g boalneea vlaltor In Sandy- Hook Wedneer
day.

e©zf
'Ruindky, Aprt
BONALDCXHiHAN

Barnes-Lane Co.

*A Tale of Two Otiet'
WdRy:^

r,Lrp?„:

I

by.AjrtS^

A. F. Ellington

Phimbing and
Electric Shop

Trcfc^^l^’
8«S>y.H<>ildiy. Afrii rt-

.Par^l^

T«wd»y. April ra
BUCEMMn

Harlus Catron

—with
JESSE BIATTHEWS

A Worid wajiin
Vitaphone SpotUght
Winged Pageantry
Cartoon
News

SI NDAY. APRIL 5—

‘MAGNIHCENT
OBSESSION”
Irene Dimne
Robert Taylor
Chas. Bntterworth
Betty FuneM

mrwAain
BERYL flfEBCEB

‘Three Live GhosU’

Independent To
Presoit Chevrolet

THEATRE

“FIRSTAGIRL’

‘MenW^ulLaw^

Mt»- Jart miHg^ ita. e H. mtaam at on .a*«w mot m

MeCoHoagh we ahopplng In Loxt
. Ington Tuesday.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blair and
i Mi*. Warren Lappln spent Tuesday
In Lexington on bnslneu.
Mias Doris Hoffman gave a bridge
-»iriv a( ENrlng last (Saturday night
'T hrinor Of .Mr. Kenneth Fern.
-Mr William Branham, of Loulaa.
'IIMMI (he week-end
In
Morehead
with trlendH
Miss Katheiine Bowen, of Paris,
was a week-end visitor with friends
in this city.
Ur and Mes Ollle Foreman and
two children, of Cincinnati. Ohio,
are vUIUng relatives In this city
and near here.
Mr. and Mr*. Dwight Pierce, of
Wilson avenue, spent the week-end

*•*?**?»

wnk-end bare With Bhr mother. Mrif gpe-dr tUBeh tto smrfc of any eaadt>
Leor* Hurt, and hv graadmothef. date, these reeords bMng .handled
aecretly through an outside commil*
Mm. T. B. Tippert.
Mrs. H. E Tolliver. Mra. Dave tee.
Why Not TomT
CaudUl and Mra. Drew Evan*. Jr.
Many of those now reeding these
t In Lexington Monday.
Mr aod Mrs. Lyle Tackett vlaited Unes either have no ear of their own
Sunday afiernoon at the borne of Mr , or would like to acquire e brand new

Tackett s mother. Mm. John Tackett.
aitracUve opportnnlty
Owlngsvllle.
I £»«»•““
roo today. Send In
yonr name at once.
Mr*. C. B Daugherty waa a buslA campaign department baa been
neaa visitor In Lexington Monday.
illafaed at the Independeot office
Mr* M. V Wicker pf Wayland ut a to take care of the worker*. The
guest this week at the home ot her campaign manager will be at the ofdaughter. Mm. Frank LaughUn. aud floe each day from eight o'clock In
family on Wllaon Avenue.
the morning until six in the evening.
Dr O H. Fern, Mrs. Fern and^ Call at Ih campaign office and they
son. Kenneth, were dinner guests Of will explain the plan to you in detalL
and Mm. T. P. Dye and Mrs.
Votes Alone Win
It la not a question of bow much
cash a candidate collects as to wheth
relutlveii.
Mira Ida Olive McDonald was the er be or she wins first piiae. but a
Mr and Mm James Clay
question ot how many votes they
business visitors In Sandy Hook week-end guest of Mias Jean Mamh earn. The candidates eeeurliig the
at Cynthiana.
She returned home
Friday
greatest number of votes for the en
Sunday
with
Misa
Edith
McDantal
Mr. J. w. McCowan, of Shelby,
tire campaign will be declared the
wa» a week-end visitor at the hom< and Dr N. C. Marsh, who spent that i^ner of First Honor* and wlU be,
day there with Dr. Hamb's parents.
presented with a brand new 19361
Mm W L. Hnd-glns and chflTwo-Door CM^ROLET Sedan. fuUy \
dren. Mias Ellen and MsMra EOt
nod reedy to drtve
and Howard, spent Sunday la Wlacbeeter with their daughter end
FOR SALE
sister, Ml*. Bruce HcOlone and
Tried and tested SMd corn for
family.
Hurt BidU^
sale known as Onnentarry con.
FRIDAYS ON£y
82.00 per bnaheL—Everett Hyatt,
Morehead, Ky.

Dr. LA, Wise
Optometrist

LANDRETH PLUMBING CO.
HEATDTO AND FLUIBING

^

OENratAL REPAIR WORK

LANDRETH
'ir*. CECILCONTRACTOR
Phone 204

Sfoieheod

DR. A. M. LYON

CLEANING.:.
PRESSING...
DYEING...
Quality
Work
Prompt
Sorvke

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Has OpesMd Offices m W«8 Haio Street
PhoM SM

EAGLE
CLEANERS

BRUCiTS

STORE

rc.... CCEAN UP

SUPREME QUALITY

emoKS
Day old or started. Prom D. S.
Approved and PuUorum teated
flocks.
Leading breeds, produeUon bred. Bargains In suned
chicks called for at hatchery for
limited Ume. Write tor prleea and
particaUi*.

FLEMZNGSBUBG
HAXCHEBY
Eaat Water Sk. a
FlendngaharE, Ky.

1,
and 2-inch Varniah Bruahes—
2V^i-inch Double Thick Brash.
7-mch Vegetsbte Broshes.
12^-inch Bottle Brushes.
12t^-inch Steti Wire Brushes.
Setectim of Scrubbing BruMies.
anslhr Scrubbing Brdshes.
13-ineh Spread Dust Mops.__
White Tarn Mop Heads, 4-pl^.
Wire Oothes Lfawyi____
Braid Cotton Lines____ _
Flsin Clothes Fins, 40 for.
3sMDot,WfadtnrShii^.
Window Shade B.
Choice at PatatM, Vsntahes a^
■»---------------------------------------------

Assorted Grad^ pkg.

EspedaDy Tzafawdl W I

STOKE

